Mutant zebrafish. The six6a mutant zebrafish line was generated as described previously (1).
ACTTG GGCCC TTCAT GGAAA TGGCA AAAAC A -3') and crx_Rv (5'-GCTCA CCATG GTGGC TCTTG GGACG GCCGC GTCTC -3'); the backbone plasmid, egfp_Fw (5'-GCCAC CATGG TGAGC AAG -3') and tol2L_Rv (5'-GGGCC CAAGT GATCT CC -3'). The resultant plasmid DNA, named pT2drCrx5.2k, was used to generate six6b-and six7-expressing plasmids.
To construct the six7-expressing plasmid, we inserted a DNA fragment containing the porcine teschovirus-1 2A peptide sequence (4) , the six7 cDNA fragments, and the FLAG epitope sequence into pT2drCrx5.2k in frame by using the In-Fusion HD cloning kit. The resultant plasmid DNA, named pT2drCrx5.2kGP2ASix7, was used for generation of transgenic zebrafish.
To construct six6b-expressing plasmid DNA, we cloned the six6b cDNA fragment and the FLAG epitope sequence into pT2drCrx5.2kGP2ASix7 by replacing the Six7-FLAG DNA fragment via a double digestion with XhoI and BamHI followed by ligation using the In-Fusion HD cloning kit.
The resultant plasmid DNA, named pT2drCrx5.2kGP2ASix6b, was used for generation of transgenic zebrafish. The DNA sequence data between the left (L200) and right (R150) of Tol2 elements in pT2drCrx5.2kGP2ASix7 and pT2drCrx5.2kGP2ASix6b are available from the DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ)/European Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL)/NCBI (accession no. LC413281 for Six7 and no. LC413282 for Six6b).
Generation of transgenic zebrafish. The six6b transgenic zebrafish (ja70Tg and ja73Tg strains) and the six7 transgenic zebrafish (ja69Tg strain) were generated by using the plasmid vectors, pT2drCrx5.2kGP2ASix6b and pT2drCrx5.2kGP2ASix7, described above. These vectors were linearized by digestion with SacI and NotI, respectively, and purified with the FastGene Gel/PCR Extraction Kit (Nippon Genetics Co., Ltd.). The purified DNA was dissolved at a final concentration of 25 ng/µl in 0.05% phenol red solution. About 1 nl of the DNA solution was microinjected into one-cell-stage embryos of wild-type zebrafish. Fluorescence-positive embryos were isolated and raised to adulthood. Raised F0 founder fish were crossed with wild-type fish and screened by the presence of fluorescence-positive F1 embryos at 4 or 5 dpf.
Fig. S1. Validation of the photoreceptor isolation. (A, B)
Relative expression levels of six6a, six6b and control genes in the purified rods and cones at the adult stage (Mean ± SD, n = 2). For validation of the photoreceptor isolation, we examined the expression levels of rod-specific [rho and grk1a (5)] and cone-specific (sws1, sws2, rh2-2, lws1 and gnat2) genes. (B) Expression levels of gad1b, expressed in GABAergic inner retinal neurons (6) , and glia marker gfap (6) in the purified rods and cones. The gad1b and gfap expression levels were normalized to those in whole retina samples from the adult fish. n.d., not detected. Table S4 . Primers used for preparing cRNA probes and quantitative PCR Movie S1. Prey capture behavior of the 6-dpf WT and the TKO zebrafish larvae A short excerpt of time-lapse movies for the period from 1 to 2 min during the 10-min behavioral analysis. The number of paramecia hunted by the larva is indicated in the upper left corner for each genotype. In this example, the WT larva captured seven paramecia during 1 min whereas no paramecium was hunted by TKO larva.
Additional data table S1 (separate file) Common target genes of Six6b and Six7. Based on ChIP-seq analysis, target genes of Six6b and Six7 were assigned as described in Materials and Methods, and their common genes are listed.
